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Three Summer Crusades in Tanzania
For the second time in 2018, we took our crusade equipment
into the east African country of Tanzania. In June and July
we conducted crusades in the towns of Kotoro, Geita, and
Ushirombo. During the three crusades, 1,320 adults and
youth publicly accepted Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.
Around 2,000 children attended at least one of the
evangelistic VBS sessions Carla held prior to the crusade
services. Many of these children also committed their lives
to Christ. We are excited for every soul that was born again
into the family of God. As a ministry partner of Uttermost
Evangelism, you have a part in each life that has been
changed for eternity. The Lord blessed us with some
wonderful Tanzanian churches whose members helped make
the crusades a success. As I write this newsletter, members
of our crusade team are back in Tanzania conducting discipleship conferences in the towns where we held
crusades. We are training the pastors and church leaders in the towns on how to follow up and disciple the
people who were saved while we were there. Part of the conference consists of intense training sessions, and
part of it involves actually going out and beginning the discipleship outreach under our team’s supervision.
Our desire is to reach people for Christ and help local churches to follow up on and disciple the converts.

Prayer Requests
September 8-9
Crusade
Maua, Brazil

September 14-15
Crusade
Tarija, Bolivia

September 16
Harvest Day
Bolivian Churches

Training Witnesses in Haiti
In August the Lord allowed me to
be the keynote speaker at a
national conference of Baptist
pastors and church leaders in Haiti.
Haiti, the poorest country in the
western hemisphere, faces many
spiritual challenges, since the
predominate national religion is
voodoo. However, in this spiritually
dark country, the Lord has a
remnant of faithful followers, many
of whom attended the conference.
The theme of the conference,
based on Acts 1:8, challenged the
attendees to become Holy Spirit
empowered witnesses for Jesus
Christ. I was honored to teach
multiple training sessions on
personal evangelism during the day
and to preach in a worship service
each evening. Over 2,000 people
attended the conference, and many
of them publicly committed to be
involved in personal evangelism.
The Lord allowed me to give a copy
of my book, Salvation: Man’s
Greatest Need God’s Greatest Gift
in the Haitian Creole language to
every conference participant. All of
the conference attendees
committed to share the book and a

personal witness with at least one
person after completion of the
conference. We saw several people
saved during the worship services,
but we are trusting hundreds will
be saved as a result of the training
we were able to share with the
Haitian Christians. Thank you for
helping us equip Christians to reach
lost people with the Gospel.

October 5-7
Revival
Fagaras, Romania

October 11-14
Bible Conference &
Crusade
Cahul, Moldova

*Only a partial ministry list

Crusade in Kyegegwa, Uganda
We ended our
summer of
crusades in east
Africa with a
crusade in
Kyegegwa, Uganda.
During the four
night crusade 457
people committed
their lives to Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. As the Lord
continues to open doors, we are committed to saturating
Uganda and the surrounding countries with the Gospel.

